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years, yOl 00w xve are given thein, the first
just as hoe wrote it, tutally uiîcurrectecl, andc
tlîe secconcd uot eveii as lie deliverecl themn,
but nierely nlotes taken by one of those
presont.

However, as James Payn says, "ltI is a
'(latter solely bot wccn the eclitor aoc? his con-
science," thocîgli we wccîld ho inclined to
acîi Il'If lie lias une."' The last is vcry differ-
Ont, l)eing a îîîost valîîablc contribution tu
Carlyle literature, second oiîly tu Froudeos
work. if shows uis, foc, inany of tlîe defects,
causocl chiefly by injudicionis publisbmng of
what slîoiilc have been left private, of Iluat
book, and altogother represents the Sage of
Chelsea in a iucih kincîlier aspect tlîaî we
bac? soon biimo lefdîro. Ho socîns to have been
Inost considcu ate andc thouglîtful tuwards the
Young Duffy, auîd botter stil?, bis relations
With bis wife coune out lunnch mîore pleasantly.
It also gives lis bis j uclgiîîent cm iuany literary
and historical personages, inust of tbcîuî jilst
and ail of them worth careful consideration
exc'ept that oni Lamîb, which Carlyle hiiself
bas expm-essed lmore forcibly elsewhere. Homo
i' wlîat lic says cm Hc'nrv VIII. We are
afraid it will slîcck seulîe peule

Henîry (hoe said>, whcn une came tu cou-
sider the ciî enistances lie had tu cleal with,
'Wtiîld l)e 50011 to heo cne of the best Kiuîgs
Euglanc ibac? ever got. He bac? tlîe rîght
st101f imi hiini for a Kinîg holi knew ]lis own
Illindc ; a patient, rcsoliite, clecisive mîari, une
0(11 see, wlîo tnîcerstoocl w.lidt hoe wanîcd,
Wýhich was the firsi conîdition of success i any
LOItiorlris(., auîd hy what inctlîocs tu bring il
ahiOlit Ho saw w'lat was gcing on imi eccles-
iaSticaî circles at Iliat tfinie in FLngland, aoc?
Perceived tilat it could muot continue withocit
resuits very tragica? for tlîe kingdumn hoe was
aPPOinted to rule. aîîd lie uverhatiled themîî
O3ffecînially. He biad greccly, nnmuios, nu-
veraciocîs uI)lonents, and tu cliastise tinie
Weas furced tu clu mîîauy tliugs whicb iii these
"elltiIiental timnos aîî culighitcned pulblie
Opinion1 [ta 0i ig woulc? alîcugether concleuin;

btWlîen one loolced imto tlic mîatter a little,
ilý Was 'een huat Henury for file mîîust part was
right.

1 sUggested tlîat aiong fihe tlings lie want-
ed,1 and kmîew how tîu get, was as long a ro)ll of

"ývsas tlie Granud Tom-k. It would have
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l)een a more humane inethod to have taken
thein, ]ike that potemîtate, siiiiultaneoinsly than
sîîccessiveiy; hie would have been saved the
need of killing une to inake rooin for another,
aocd then requiring Parliainent to disgrace it-
self by sctnctioning tbe transaction.

Carlyle replied that this inethod of looking
at King Henry's life did iiot bîellp imuc to the
nnderstancling of it. He was a truc rider at
a tinie wben tlic xvii of the Lord's anoiiited
counted for soînething, and it was likely that
hie did flot regard hiiioseif as doing wrong in
any of these things over which modern senti-
incntality grew s0 impatient.''

Cap and Beils,'' tlic beautiful puin which
appcarcd in our last mniiber, is liot, we regret
to say, written l)y a student of Queen's, as
somne seemi to have thought. Il appeared
anonynotisly in) one of flic Amnerican iomîtl-
lies, The Coitury, wc tbink, abouit tbrc ycars
ago.

John Talon-Lesperance, Il Laclede," was
botter known ton or twenty years ago than lie
is n0w. Ho stili ]ives in Montreal and wrote
for tile Doîzmiiim 1//mstrated while if was a
wcekly. I,''pire Firsi'' is biis bcst kuown,
soîig.

We 1101) that 'o5 in gencral, aoc? M. Q. V.
in particular, will continue what tlîey bcgaîî
last xveek. Tiiore has becu a great lack of
potry iii this ycar's JOURNAL, aoc? wliat there
lias 1)000 was mnostly froîn outside sources.
Now that the cxaînple lias been set l)y tie
Fre.sluicn, ,vec arc sure that tlie other yoars
will imot lag behinci.

Rudyarcl Kipling (we uitterly decline lu caîl
111111 Mr. Kipling) is suffering froin what was
kept for Carlyle titi hoe was deacl. Unscrupu-
]cis puillishers have got hiolci of sorno of the
little 'u)cut''Iiclian newspapers i
which bis inost jui.cle w'ork appeared,
written when hoe was about eigluteen or nmnie-
teen, andl are publishing il as if if were nexv.
\Vc suppose that the moral to 1)0 drawn is

Nover b)0001)1 faunous."

Thecre is a sort of reseiblance between
sncb people1 aucl those who judge autmors by
o11e, ancri (10 nly, oft Iluir works-îlîe worst
for choice. We oîîe day înentioned Kipling


